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FAIRNESS AND TH E STATE OFFER TO BUILD 
100 FEET MORE BRIDGE

We do not blame the West Springfield people 
for tak ing  steps to protect what they th ink is 
their righ ts in the bridge approach controversy 
but they also should not lose sight of the  fact 
th a t the  public also has righ ts equal with theirs. 
Justice for all is a great principal in this country 
but it should not be made a m ockery of unreason
ableness.

The state  highway commission in offering to 
build 100 feet more bridge on the west end to 
settle the controversy is reasonable, and is taking 
a step at least half way in settling the contro
versy, especially in light of the fart that both the 
sta te  and the federal engineers advise them  that 
it is not needed. If the people of West Spring- 
field continue to hold out then  it m ust be con
cluded th a t they hold their selfish interest above 
th a t of the general public and do not wish to see 
the  bridge ever finished.

The public will soon get tired of being the goat 
and seeing justice turned  into stubborn self
ishness. • • •

We believe th a t the road to the coast should be 
finished, if for nothing else because it is a  federal 
highway. But $75,000 a mile seems to us a little 
high. Perhaps some of the argum ent used on 
the  county court to get the road through regard
less of cost would be better used on property 
holders to get the expense of right of way down. 
We m ust have the road it is granted, and the 
people willingly voted $100,000 to help out, th ink
ing it would cost less than  a million dollars. The 
w ater grade argum ent doesn't seem so sound to 
us when we th ink  of the snake trail over the low 
pass in order to get to the M apleton-Cushman 
section. A road is little be tter than its weakest 
portions.

Spend Sunday on Trip
A group of Springfield people »pent 

The statistician  is always springing surprising sun.la.v on a tr ip  to s la te r» , n ear Bond 
things . . . and now he has come out with a new on the M eKenele highw ay The> left 
) n e  tow n at 6 30 o 'clock In the m orning.

but wort* delayed for mune 11 mt* bv cur 
According to figures advanced by one of the trouble  four mile» th ia  »i«le of the 

tribe of financial statisticians, women now own »ummtt of th e  m ountain» They a te
over fortv per cent of the nation 's wealth. lunch at Frog Cam p amt th e r pro

vended Io Slater». They re tu rn ed  to 
Besides, four out of five life insurance dollars Springfield Sunday night T hose who 

will go to women, and seventy per cent of the made the tr ip  w ere H arold Bri»i«»l.
esta tes left by men go to women. Floaaln Doty, »ill Sharon.

WOMAN'S WEALTH INCREASING

It seem s as if the w ealth of wom enis to  in
crease by leaps and bounds, until women will 
dom inate the country financially. This is not at 
impossible, in fact everything points to the con
clusion th a t if women keep up their speed in 
acquiring money they will be far ahead of men 
in this respect.

Within the past few years, sociologists have 
been ranting about wom en’s place in the home.

C onnecticut People Here M r. and
Mi». A. N. F e lt)  and t»ou, Ali une, ot 
WeMlhaveU, Uulitini tii ul, x pc III the 
w eekend  III S p iliig lleld  vi»ltlng at the 
I lo in e  OI M l’, l ’e l l v »  »inter, Mr». Ace 
I eildleord. They le it Monda)
( lilltoriiiu, but will le lu in  lor
T ru ll pageant to bo held In Kilgeue tile 
la tte r part ot ib.» m outh. I bey ur<

1 being ai « nipan led on tliuli lout by 
au Nti k Meml el G ranger, Wauli 

' lugton.
Itili Sharon, Dorothy 

Will». Jack  Ja i knon, ami I'earl Will»

lo r
t ile

M»ke T rip to Santlam  Mr and
Mr» W A T aylor »pent Sunday on a 
tr ip  to the low er Sant lam river

Beck From N ewport Mayor and 
Mr» C O W ilson re tu rn ed  Sunday 
from N ewport, w here they »pent a 
week on a vacation

R eturn From Bandon f i ll  Iturn» 
and lit» m other. Mr» Burn», re tu rned  

and all that sort of th in g / never realizing how from Bandon w here thev »pent tthe  
firmly intrenched women are  in the financial lit«'
of the land. It isn't even improbable that in a 
century  or so the tables will be turned  and men 
w ill be clam oring for equal rights.

week end with Mrs 
Mrs Jes» fa n tro w

I t i in i» ' daughter.

Spend Sunday »t N ewport Mr amt
Mrs H enry Fo»» and Mr and Mrs I 

•  •  •  Fo»» of C algary, A lberta, «pent Sun
day on a tr ip  to N ew port Mr and Mr*

Lindstrom  and Fiegcrson, who completed the I Fo»» left fo r th e lr  home Mondny 
Springfield bridge several weeks ahead  of their m orning a fte r »pending severa l d m  
contract, have done ano ther speedy job in Port- ,"‘r''
lnd. On a viaduct they have put in a  claim for To vieit m Medford Mr» Sam 
$200 a day because they built the viaduct 21 days Richm ond and ikaughtcr. H elene, and 

her »¡»ter. Mrs. Lloyd Magill, left 
Sunday for Medford and Bend, w here 
they will visit for th e  rem ainder of 
the month

ahead of time and their con trac t calls for a 
bonus.

The sta te  m ight as well ask for a deed to all 
the land in W estern Lane county and perhaps the 
engineers will have sufficient to build the coast 
road on. Those McKenzie people who kick about 
an SO-foot right-of-w ay can console themselves 
th a t the sta te  did not ask for 200 feet as it is do
ing on long stre tches of the Siuslaw road.

• • •

A hint to shippers on railroads m ay be gotten 
in the packing crate  of a Chicago m an who had 
simself shipped to San Francisco. He made the 
cra te  with tapering ends so he could not be stood 
on his head.

Two women, each claiming to be the wife of 
a man who died in Chicago the o ther day met at 
his funeral. Lucky for him they did not meet 
beforehand.

E n lis te  in  N avy
hus been visiting

Max Foxlev. who 
In S pringfield  u4

THURSDAY. JULY 11. U»‘-f>

VIVIAN LEMMON
T eacher of Plano and Violin

Htuilnilt Ellleon W hlln
('iiii»vrvutnry of MuhIv, 1‘tii'tluinl

I'hnlii* Elianti«' MS 61 h 8t
29UK Hulurilaya

Back From Bandon Hick K e in u  it 
re tu rned  Sum ia) irom  Huudon, w neie 
be »punt a wi'ek ou hi» vuceitloli.

8UMMOON8
IN T H E  CIRCU IT f i l l  It r  OF TH E

STATE OF OREGON, F o il  LANE
COUNTY.

\ \  J llu ller. P laintiff, V» Ople Cup 
pc: llu ller. D efendant.
I'o o p le  Cupper Butler, IKifeuduut 
IN' TH E NAME OE TH E STA TE OF

OREGON You are  requited  to appear 
and aiiHwer the com plain t fill'll 
uguluet you In the above en titled  »uit 
on or before th e  Stli day of Ailguel, 
11*29, and If you (all »o lo annwer, 
foi want thereof the p lain tiff will 
lake a dei ree again»! you fill tile re
lief prayed for lu »aid com plaint, to 
w it; for a decree of tbl» court g ra n t
ing to the plullititf all alinoluli divorce 

di- 
now 
and 
und 
ma)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ilia' 

tile undeiNlglled ha» been appointed 
I n il ill i li I h 11 aim  of t i le  es ta te  of William 

H. Collin», deceaned. by the County 
C ourt of Lane County. Oregon. All 

I peiNoiiH having claim» agalnnl »aid 
cMtatc a re  requ ired  Io pieneni Hieni 
with tin- proper voucher» uttaclieil. to 

I the undersigned at the law office» or 
1 Immel A Evan». n the Flrnl Nultonul 
I Hank Building. In Eugene, Oregon, 

w ithin »I» month» from the date  of 
till» notice

Hated at Eugene, O regon, t i l l»  27th 
| day o f June. IV29

ROYAL II COLLIN’S.
A d m lu lN lra to r  o f the E n la le  o f 

W illiam II Collins, doceasinl.
IMMEL & EVAN'S,

A ltornevn for E sta te
J 27 Jl 4 11 IK 24

To the West not so much on race prejudice the 
negro  congressm an’s wife a t Mrs. Hoover's party 
only invokes a smile. We don 't sanction in ter
m arriage of the  black and white races, but see 
no need of hurting  the feelings of an intelligent 
and refined negro. When Mrs. Hoover gave a 
tea  for the wives of all congressm en she could 
not very well exclude one because she was a 
negro. And by the way, the second lady of the 
land, the vice-president's sister, is part Indian.

• • •

Nearly all the com m ittee of West Springfield 
people, who are holding up the bridge approach 
completion, a re  men engaged in business made 
possible by the fine highway the public has built 
past their properties. If they were consistent 
and fair they would be the last to hold up any 
Improvement of the highwy system. If someone 
bad held up the building of the Pacific highway 
or had the grade raised or the route changed, 
they would not be where they are today and have
the opportunity to obstruct progress.

• • •
Michigan boasts of being the largest bean pro

ducing state. Boston will probably boast of ea t
ing more beans than  Michigan graws.

Scientific investigation now reports that 
blondes blush more than b runettes. But that 
doesn’t mean much blushing is going on 
nowadays.

The ancestor of the whale is now believed to 
have lived on land. Some sharks have never 
taken  to w ater, it seems.

Editorial Comme nt»
GIVE YOUR GROCER A SQUARE DEAL

Daily News, M arshfield.)

Now th a t everybody is m aking money why not get int 
the hab it o f paying cash for groceries, and give you: 
d ea le r a figh ting  chance for once with the high cost ot 
handling?

T here  a re  m any goods the grocer buys for which he 
m ust pay cash , o r in a  w eek’s time. And besides, the In
c rease  expense of doing business requ ires m ore capital 
now adays.

W hen th ings go w rong the grocer is th e  f irs t one you 
lean on K eep your cred it good by paying cash  while you 
can.

Play the gam e fair! E very  retail grocer has his prob
lem s and one of them  Is g e tting  the money due him when 
he needs it.

the home of hl» s is te r , Mr» llaee l 
Jo llilt, left for P ortland  Sunday where 
he enlisted  in the  U nited S tate»  navy 
for a four-year team .

Back From Cam ping T rip  K enneth. 
Dorman. and Doris Chase, Evelyn 
Lloyd, Gib Fish, and Percy Hrlgg» re 
tu rned  Sunday evening from  a ram p 
ing tr ip  to the N ew burg vicinity  They 
had been gone since Ju ly  4.

A t S p rin g fie ld  H otel—Mr» Tim
Lane, of Fort Rock. O regon. Mabel 
Gorilon and Mrs B A. G ordon of Fort 
Rock, and 0 . C .Charly of W endllng 
w ere reg istered  last week-end ut the 
Springfield hotel.

Newburg People Visit Mr and Mr-
Ju les D eM 'rk and «laughter, llc lty . and 
Mrs. DeM ick's b ro ther, A rthur N ick
erson, of N ew burg, spent the week end 
in Springfield visiting with th e ir  aun t. 
Miss Mary R oberts.

T u rn e rs  on Fishing T rip .Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H T u rn er left T uesday morn 
¡ng on a fish ing tr ip  to  the h«n*l of 
Sm ith river, near Drain They will be 
gone »everal day». Mrs, C harles 
M yers Is runn ing  the Novelty S tore 
for them  «luring th e ir  absence.

False Alarm T urned In Some p e r
son. apparen tly  with a perverted  spirit 
of p layfulness, tu rned  In u dulse alarm  
to the local fire  departm en t S aturday 
night. T he engine crew  m ade a  trip  
up Main s tre e t to the A m erican hotel, 
near w here the fire wa» reported  to 
be, but w ere unable to find uny trace  
of a blaze.

Form er R esiden ts H ere— Mr anil 
Mrs. A. A. M iddleton of M ansfield, 
Ohio, a re  v isiting  in Springfield  with 
friend» for a few days. Mr. and Mr». 
M iddleton a re  fo rm er re s id en ts  of 
Springfield , being at one tim e the 
ow ners of th e  d rug  sto re  now occu
pied by John  Hotel». They now own 
a d ru g  s to re  In M ansfield.

from the defendant ami fo rvw i 
solving th e  ImhkIh of m atrim ony 
»■xist'iig betw een (be p lain tiff 
defendant and for such o ther 
fu rth er re lief us to thin court 
He» 111 equitab le  In the prem ises

Pursunnu to  un o rder of the ( ’In uit 
Court of Lune County, Oregon, made 
und en te red  In the above en titled  
cause on the 6th day of July. 1929. 
Oils FummoiiH Is nerved on you by 
publication thereo f in the Springfield 
NeWM. a new spaper published In and 
of general c ircu lation  in Lane County. 
Oregon, once a week for four succes
sive w eeks, said o rder fixing the date 
of first publication hereof In the issue 
of said paper uppeurlng on the 111li 
day of Ju ly , 1929

CHAULES A HAKHY. 
A ttorney for P lain tiff Residence 

and Postofflee address Eugene, 
Oregon.

Jl 11 IS 26 A 1 S

DR.EC MEADE
O P  T O  M C T R IZ T  
IA  VYEZT 8 ™  A VE

EST

OUR

USED CARS
With an O. K T h a t Counts 

are
Reconditioned or Cheeked and sold under our

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

MORRIS CHEVROLET Co.
942 Olive S treet,

USED CAR LOT 7th and OAK
EUGENE OREGON

OH BOY! ON A HOT DAY 
TRY THE MILKY WAY

Those frozen milky way bars are the hit of the season. 
On a hot day they are  «imply delicious. all covered with 
chocolate, but not the sticky kind. A bite will convince you.

Eggim ann's Ice cream  sales have been breaking all re
cords. T here 's a reason. If you are a  custom er we don't 
have to tell you if you haven 't been come in and we will 
dem onstrate the quality of this pure wholesome ice cream  
we make.

C G G IM A N N ’S
"W here the Service 1» DlfTeient''

S A V E  W I T H  S A . F E T ' V  
> C 2 >  A T

PINKY DINKY
/ S H D x f KATIE- INSISTS
that I BUY TU0S& YOUNG CLARKS | 
A WEDDiNG PRESENT 
A N 'I  A IN 'T GOT 
MUCH MONEY 

eith ec . f

By Terry Gilkison n e  storo

/ TH A T 'S
TUI g  ?MAŸGE> , 
I CAN BUY 
T U E M A  VAÇ&j 
CHEAP.’

$15 to f

ceocxeayVASfcS,£TC

/ U  A !  HA ? 'J/ELL OLD POP s
FUM3LE AIN'T ^ 0  D U M B ' 
I’LL JES'SEND THEM T i l s ’ 
BROKEN VASE AN' THEY'LL 
THINK IT  GOT S U S T tD  IN 
THE E X P G E S S A G & H  
PRETTY good FIGURING, 

E H ?  W H A T ? ’

/ dOLY «smokes!
I HADN'T ANY IDEA 

.THEY cost so 
.MUCH

in

ZMV DEAR S ic  THAT VASE 
J S  02OKEN-YOUCAN HAVE- 

J T  FOC- PCACTI— 
j CALLY 
..NOTHING.^

SWIM-KAPS
15c 59c

W hether you a re  sw im 
m ing or m erely tak ing  
your dally  show er beith, a  
Sw lm -Kap will keep th e  
w ater ou t and the curl In. 
We have a  wide range of 
s ty le s , colors and prices. 
G et your Swlm-Kap now 
Sold only a t  your Rexall 
D rug S tore.

Flanery’s
DRUG STORE

y r  s t"

San Francisco
( from  main lin e  po in ls)

n o w  good on
4 trains

So great has been the demand fo r this economical ,
travel, die $15 coach fare to San Francisco; $28 to Los 
Angeles, may now be used on all trains carrying 
coaches—the "Shasta,”  "W est Coast," "Oregonian”  
and "K lam ath," (formerly the "Coach Special” ) .

Good also on Touris t Sleepers
T o  provide still greater lom fort at low cost, these 

coach fares are now good on Tourist sleeping cars to 
San Francisco and Los Angeles. This arrangement 
saves nearly half your travel costs.

P lanning a vacation? Phone o r call on us for 
a ll trave l in fo rm a tion

Southern Pacific
CARL OLftON, Agent


